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pr?eutat:ves all practical printers
present Chief Justice and tbe newly elcc--;

Jnde Thompson, of the Supreme Court,
oiked journeymen printers, Ilanis- -

urz, thirty years ago.

.ir Speaking of beautiful brunette belle

Illinois city, friend of ours accounts

the broitncss of ber complexion by

tuat she has been often tO'isttd.

rT An extensive revival of religion
reM among the Methodists, York

?rinr, circuit.

TTTTThere hundreds of remedies
iry Drug Store, purporting cure all dis- -

tiameaftle, each advertised the very
ever known, till had lost all faith

km all. Lilt there one exception.
apeak of Dr. Sandford Invigorator,
came raccora mended cure for

:rCorot)la'iit?. and alldiseafes arising from
iDiseased Tbe testimonials of

Physicians in its favor, induced
it, and conviction certain

the greatest blessings given
J'Pfptics, frr complete cure do-

ts tie firtt bottle was taken, and now
laa cat anvthinz eatable without trouble,

before tjotbinjr. but the lightest food
digest and often that gave pain. Now

Ut want all ouc readers is.
Liver Coniiilaint Dvsncnsv troable von.

won-
derful prepcration having extensive sale
nil parts the Union. one the few pat-
ent medicines which now sold over the coun-tr- y

that really what inventors claim for
them. Wherever has had fair trial, the result
has been precise' predicts. has
never failed turn the hair back the
natural joolor, where the directions have been
strictly followed, and numerous cases has
restored the hair upon heads that had been bald
for years. not pretended that will make
the hair grow every case.but where fails there

certainly remely. The restoration the
hair has been effected inanj instances
the seemed utterly hopeless, that certainly
worth while for all who have lost their hair
try the experiment using a bottle two
Wood' Restorative. Moline Workman.

For sale here by all druggists. 2w

MARRIED
On the 5tb iokt., by Key. L. II Powell,

Mr. DANIEL DAVIS, of Ebensburg,
51i KLIZA EVANS, of Cambria town-
ship.

The happy couple tbo brightest hour
that can possibly dawu across the pathway of
mortals their earthly pilgrimage, did not
forget the printers. We gratefully acknowl-

edge the receipt delicious wedding cake,
for which they will please accept our heart-
felt thanks. In the language, of Scripture,

may their days be long the land," and
may they live see their children, and
their children' children, rife up and call
them blessed."

On the 10th inst., by the llev. Mr. Mont-eomer- y,

Mr. D. ZAIIM, Miss LU-CKKT- IA

UODGEKS. of Ebensburg.
Inasmuch our friend Damil was days

gone by Editor and Printer, record
with feelings of sincere pleasure the fact of
his having arrived the sago conclusion that
single blessedness humbug, and that their

real happiness out the married state.
This morning the hearts of all connected with
this establishment were mads by the
receipt of a delicious pound cakb. cetera ;

and from the manner which they were dis-

posed of can truly say, that printers are
enemies the go-- things of this life. Af
ter all were fully " refreshed," meeting was

organized, the the chair. The fol-

lowing resolutions were then read and adopt-

ed by acclamation.
Jietolved. That hereby tender Mr.

and Mrs. Zaiim, our sincere congratulations
the joyful occasion of their marriage, and

they will please accept our thanks for the sub-

stantia! evidence they have furnished day
that auiid their happiness they did not forget
the Printers.

KrvAvrd, That firmly believe that Mat-

rimony a glorious institution. the opinion of
crusty old bachelors the contrary, not-

withstanding, that our friend Danikl hath
acted
mate.
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KEICilSTCIl'S XOTICE.
XTOTIUE HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE O.
JJl following accounts have been passed and ii-i- rd

the Register's Utlice Cfmbtia county
and will presented for conSrniation the
next Orphans' Gurt said county, held
Ebensburg, the first Monday December

it, t wit :

The final nccount Samuel D. Lilly and Michael
Leavy, Executors Uoes Brown, dee'd.

The vipplen.ct.tal account George Litzinger,
Executor Ix:onard Lity.iugT, dee'd.

The tinal account Wesley Bute, adm'r
Alien Rnc, dee'd.

The partial account John W. IIynes, one
the Executors Joseph Haynes, decM.

TSe p:wrtinl account Wm. Kittell, adm'r
Win. M. Smvth. dee'd.

The 'arti:l account Wm. Ryan, Jr., adm'r
Jor-ep- TKld doeeased.

WM. BARBOUR, Register,
l'.eg'rs offiee. Nov. 11, 1807

soox,
Attorn- - Law, EbinibDrg, Pa,

'ICE IN COLON ROW.
Nov. 11, 1857:t.tf

Uook for Kvery Ifcxn' Library.'
HAkK INDUCIUHMS AGSM?.
VASSERS WANTED TO OBTAIN SUB

scritx-r- s for the "Comprehensive Geography
and Historv, Ancient anl modern, the world.

Goch-tch- . H'eter Parley.) Handsomely
i lK.und tloth gilt, and illustrated with 200
I

and Price $3.- -beautiful engravings maps.
Sld only by agents, each whm a special

uvp vnnai i . ... .
sliould. , ., .... -- , sir:ci geu.
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is now reauy. copies win oe em oy miui, jooi.
paid, on receipt of the price. Bills on all solvent
banks taken at par. The" Home Journal" says

f this work: 4,No family whatever should be
without it." For full particulars in regard to an
agency, address GEORGE W. ELLIOT,

Publisher and Bookseller,
No. 172 William street. New York.

Pfar All kinds cf School and Miscellaneous
Books, Cheap Publications, and Maps
furnished at the very lowest prices. Orders so-

licited, fnov. 11, 1857:1

TO THE RESIDENCE OF THE
GAME residing in Cimbria township, about
the 25th of October, a RED COW, with small
crooked horns, and both cars clipped, and a hole
in the left ear. She brought with her a CALI
about two months old. The owner ' is requested
to come forward, prove property, pay charges
and take them away, otherwise they will be dis
posed of as tbe law directs.

nov ii:3t:ij - DAVID E. JONES.

Cambria Conntiy so-
ciety.

IS HEREBB GIVEN THAT THE
election of officers for the Cambria

County Agricultural Society, will be held at tbe
Court House, in Ebensburg. cn Saturday, tho
15th day of November inst., at 2 o'clock P. M.
A full attendance will be desirable.

A. C. MULLIN. Sec'y.
EWnsburg, Nov. 1 1 , 1957:l:tl ,

HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN APPLICA-lio- n

IS will be made to tho next Court of Com-

mon Pleas to le held for Cambria county, for the
ion of the "Welch Calvaniatic. Metho- -

4 ot fail to try this greatest remedy in the dit Church" of Johnstown.

state

'U. :. JO. M'DONALD, Pro
i 'rV nU W bv all Pr8?ffitts 1 4t. Nv. 4, 187 VI

Applicants

Stationery

Mir

Agricultural

NOTICE

IT HAS WORKED MIRACLES U

THAT ALL THE BALD AND GRAY CAN
perfectly to original growth, andcolor so far as their locks are concerned does notadmit of doubt; besides.it will cure every possi-

ble disease of the scalp, whether developed asdandruff itching or in the shape of cutaneous
eruptions even scald-head-ra- in no possible
case will it fail of curing as if by magic, nervous
or periodical head-ach- e, and if used twice a weekby the young regulaily, it will preserve the color
and keep the hair from falling, to any imagina-
ble ago. Read and judge :

Millford, Worcester co., Mass., Nov. 1855.
PROF. O. J . WOOD Dear Sir : I takepia-sur- e

in bearing voluntary testimony to the mag-
ic effects of jour wonderful Kair Restorative. As
far back as 1830, my hair commenced falling off
until thetop of my scalp lcame bald and smooth
as giass, ana u nas continued to tall for a great
many years, notwithstanding I haveused many
celebrated preparations for restoration. Stein. .1 l : . , . , .uur auviTiisfincin, l was inauced to give your
article a trial, and to my utter astonishment.
lounaaitcr a tew applications, that my bair be-
came firmly Bet, and assumed a elosev and beau
tiful appearance ; and bv the time I had Used a
quart bottle, my bald head was covered over
with a young ami vigorous growth of hair, which
is now from o.ie to two inches in length, aud
growing last. lours, truly.

HENRY GOODRICH.

Chariest own. Mass., Aug. 9, 1855.
Gents: Nothing but a duty and sympathy

mai i leci to comnumicate to others that are af--

I t i , i , t imum :s i nave oeen. wouia inciuce me to give
this public, acknowledgement of the benefit I have
received from Prof. ood's Hair Restorative.

I . . , . -

iicu i ursi commence! using it. my iiair was
quite gray, and in pots entirely bald. I have
now used the restorative alxmt five months, and
my hair is entirely changed to its original color
brown, and the new hair ia over three inches iu
length on the spots where it was bald. I have
also been mucti gratified attus healthy moisture
and vigor of the hair, which before was dry, and
it nas ceased to come out as lrmerly.

Respectfully vours, Arc,
MrsR. A. STODDARD

From Mrs. Ingal Is, a well known nurse In
Boston.

Doston, Oct. 19, 1855.
(iei.ta : At jour request, and Wing so highly

pleased with the effects of the Restorative. I am
free to state that my hair had become finite thin
and entirely while. I have for the past five years
len in the habit of using dye. but hearing of the
extraordinary effects of this article, I was induced
to try it. My hair has been restored to its origi-

nal thickness, and also to its former color, which
is light brown. Yours, respectfully,

MRS. 1NUALLS.

The following is from the Pastor ef the Ortho-
dox Church, Brookfield.

RruokfM d, Masi.. Jan. 12, 1855.
Prof. WotkI Dear Sr Having made trial of

your Hair Restorative, it gives me pleasure to
say that its effects have been excellent in remo-
ving inflammation, dandruff, and a constant ten-

dency to itching, with which I have Ixen troub-
led from my childhood, and has alw restored the
hair, which was gray, to its original
color. I have used no other article with any-
thing like the ssme pleasure and profit.

Yours, truly, J. K. BRAGG.

f From the Jersey City Telegraph,
What is it For This Wood's Hair Re

storative? Is a question asked daily by hnn- -

dred. We answer without limitation or fear of
contradiction, that it is the onlv article known
which will do all it promises for the human hair
it trill renrw t grnirth it irtll slop its Jelling
it will restore Us natural color ! It is not a Hair
Dye, but a speedy and efficacious Restorative.

& G. Sl2
New York, and 114 st.. St. Louis. Mo.

For sal? here by all nov. 11, '7

o

WOOD Proprietors. Broadway,
Market

Drrtggists.

1YILI,I4!1 A. MURRAY,
Attorney at L.aw, Ebrnibnrf, Pa.
FFICE A FEW DOORS EAST OF K ROB
LETS' store. nov.4:'57.

OJtlMIAKV C'Ol'RT MALE.
Y V1KTUK OF AN ORDER QF THE OR-

PHANS' Court of Cambria county, theie will
te exposed to public sale on the premises, on
MONDAY, the 2.1d inst.. at one o'clock, P. M.,
all the right, title and interest of William Crutn,
in the following described tract or parcel of land,
v'.z :

All that piece cr parcel of land, with its ap-
purtenance!', commencing at a spruce corner, on
hue of Araut Nonman, thencu north 75 west
eighty-fou- r perches to a po$, thence south 5

j west two hundred and eighty perches, to a post,
i thence south 75 east, sixt two ami a half per

ches to a sugar, on line of John M'Coy, thence
north 44 cast thirty-tw- o perches to a line, thence
north 5 east one hundred and seventy-eig- ht per
dies to the place of beginning containing nine
ty-ni- ne acres and one hundred and twenty-eigh- t
oerches, the same being allotted to "William and

( Benson Crum, chihircn of 1 achel Crum, and sit-- !

uate in SummerhiH township. Cambria coiiutv.
I TERMS One third of the pnrchase money to
i be paid on confirmation of sale, and the residue

in two cnual arnual iavrnentthereatter with in
terest, to be secured by the judgment bonds and
mortgages of the purchasers.

EPIIRAIM CRUM, Adm'r.
Nov. 4, 1857:52.

T
IT RED.

HE SUBSCRIBER WOULD RESPECT- -

foil v inform all iersons who are afilicted
with the above disease, that he can cure with
out failure. Numerous cases have been cured,
and any number of certificates can le procured if
necssarv. Call on the subscriber, miles Jrom
the village of Strongstown.

PATRICK MULVEHIL;
Nov. 4,l856:52:Iy.

rs f

J7

CANCER t

it
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W. THOMPSON, -- In returning Ins thinks
to the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity

for their liberal patronagin the past, legs Teave
to inform them that be has just opened the lar
gest and most complete assortment of

HATS AND CAPS
ever brought to the county. As his stock, is so
larsre and tho styles too numerous to mention. he
will only say that you can get a HAT or CAP of
anv stvle or quality desired, that can ue had at
any Hat store in the Unions 'Having taken great
care in selecting his- - FALL STOCK from first
manufacturers, and having a greater parti of it
made exnresslv to his order, he is enabled to sell
goods in his line lower than can be sold elsewhere
in the county, inose visiting jonnsiown, in
want of anything in his line x

will find it to their
advantage to call and examine his stock. He has
also a choice selection fine Buckskin, seal
skin, beaver and otter fur gloves and gauntlets.

Hats and caps made to order, and repaired; '

The highest cash prices paid for all kinds of
shipping Furs. J. W. THOMPSON. ...

Clinton rt., Jekiiston-- n F.
Oct. 51, l9$-?-S- , (

-"" : r : y

SPtEHDID GIFTS
AT 439 ChEZTNUT STREET,

rniLJELKJK --

Tha Original Gift Book
'
Store,

G. G. EVANS would inform lii frnotha public, that he lias removed bis Star Gift
rioot btore and Publishing House, to the splen-
did store in Brown's Iron Building, 439 CHEST.
NUT street, two doors below Filth.
purchaser of each book will reeeiro one of th
following gift,-ralue- d at from 25 cents to 100,
consisting of Gold Watches, Jewelry, &c

. EACH WOIITU.
550 Patent English Lever Gold Watch-

es, ioo 00
550 Patent Anchor do do 50 00
400 Ladies' Gold W-.tch- es, 18k. cases, 35 00
600 Silver Lever Watches, warranted, 15 00
600 Parlor Timepieces, - 10 00
GOO Cameo Sets, Ear Drops and Pins, 10 00
500 Ladies' Gold Bracelets, $5 00 to 12 00
600 Gent' Vest Chains, 10 00

1000 Gold Lockets, (large size, double
case,)

1200 Gold Lockets, (small size.)
1000 liold l'encil Cases, with Gold Pens,
lt-0- Extra Gold liens, with cases and

holders,
2500 Gold Pencils, (Ladies',)
2500 Gold Pens, with Silver Pencils,
2500 Ladies' Gold Pens, with case.
C500 Gold Rings, (Ladies',)
2500 Gent's Gold Uinjs.
2500 Ladies' Gold Breastpins,
3500 Missis' Gold Breastpins,
3000 Pr VtKr.i ves.
2000 See Ceut's Gold Bosom Studs,
2000 do - do Sleeve Buttons,
20p0 Pair Ladies' Ear Drops,
8000 Ladies' Pearl Card Cases,
15,000 Ladies' Cameo, Jet or Mosaic Pins,
2,500 Ladies' Cameo Shawl and Kibbon

Pins,
5,000 Fetridge's Balm of a Thousand

Flowers,

3
3

10
2

1
1

2

1

8
8
2
G

50
60
50

00
00
60
00
50
60
75
00
07

00
50
00

50

60
EVANS' new Catalogue contains all the most

popular books of the day, and the nee-- t publi-
cations, all of which will be sold as low a; can
be obtained at other stores. A complete cata-
logue of books sent free, by application through
the mnil. bv addressing G. G. EVANS, 439
CHESTNUT ST., Philadelphia.

Agents wanted in every town in the United
States. Thore desiring so to act can obtain full
particulars by addressing as above. -

X. B. In consequence of the money crisis, and
numerous failures, the subscriber has been ena-

bled to purchase from assignees an immense
stock of books, embracing every department of
literature, at prices which will enable him to give

500 worth of the above gifts on every J100U
worth of book sold. , . -

An extra book, with a gift. ill be sent to
each person ordering, TEN books to be sent' to
one address, by Express. - ' . ,

03- - SEND FOll A UATALUULIS.

OXLT'ONE BOTTLK

DR. SAXDFORD'S

INVIGORATOR,
O li L I V E 11 R E MED Y .

REQUIRED TO CURE ANY ONE TROU-ble- dIS with Liver Complaints, unless the most
desperate of cases, when the secoxi bottle will,
with scarce a single failure, restore the patient to
health and v5r. We wish to call the attention
of all to these facts, that the Invigorator is com-

pounded by a phys'u ian who has used it in his
practice for the past twenty years', with a suc-

cess almct credulous, and that it is entirely veg-
etable, being composed wholly of gums.

Some idea of the strength of these gums may
be formed when it is know none bottle of the In
vigorator contains as much strength as one hun
dred doses "of Calomel without any oi irs ueieiiri
ous effects.

On little is the surest thing known to carry
awav the bad effects of mineral poison of any kind

Wtle is to throw out of the
system the t fleets cf medicine after a long sick
ness. . .

Oi.e Ix'ttle taken for Jaundice removes all yet
low n. ss or unnatural color lrt.m tne skiu.

5

2

5

i)n d we after eating is suflicient to relieve the
,.m-ir- h fnl nreveut the loou lroui rising aua

soiirinir.
Onlv one dose taken uetore retiring proveius

nicV.tin-Arn- .

needed

. .. . . .. i 1.
i r. . nu t.iktn nt nuiui loosens cue uuci

nnntlv QIlil MlrfS OllStlVC UCSS.
t."-J- 'l , , 1 Ttnn ( ost taken alter cacn meai wm cuic

One dose oi ui majm iv--
lievo Sick Headache.

One bottle taken for female ocstruciion re

moves the cause of the disease, and makrs a per

fret cure. .
l)nly one dose .immediately relieves Chouc,

wbi'e .
One dose often repeated is a sure cure for Chol

era Morbus, and aiu c preventative of Cholera.
One dose taken oftcu will the recur- -..... . i . . l: 1 -

renee of luiious attacks, wnuc it reiiTvrs an pain
ful

- One or two dosos ttiken occasionally is one
of the best remedies for a cold ever known.

50

00

two

Thousands of cases of inflammation and weak

T1

prevent

feelings.

ness of tho lungs have been cured by the

One dece taken a short time before eating gives
vigor to the appetite and makes food digest well.

Ono dose oltcn repeated euros Chronic Uiar- -

rhtca in its worst forms, whiL summer and bowel
complaiuts vield almost to the first dose.

Ono or two doses cures attacxs caused uy... ' .. .1.!) 1 .1 .

worms, while lor worms in cnuuren, mere ia uo, 1 - J .1 1 3surer, sater ana speeaier romeuy iu mo oriu
as it never fails. .".'".

Tliere is no exaggeration m theso statements,
they arc plain and sober facts, that. we can give
evidence to prove, while aT who use it are giving
their unanimous testimony in its iavor.

We wish all who are sick and debilitated, to
trv this reinedv. and test it thoroughly, and any
who are not benelitted ty us use we snouiu nh.e
to hear from, as we have yet to near irom the
first person who has usl a bottle of the Invigo-

rator without receiving benefit, for there are such
astonishing medicinal vutues in it, that all, no
matter how long they Have Dcen miecteu, n xneir
wimnliint .nisss from a deranged liver, will be,,.......... -- -

benefitt-- l it not entirely cured. -
SAN FORD Sc CO , TroprieUrs,

. ... 345 Broadway, New Yovk,
;

09 For Sale here by all Druggists. y . -

JCov, 4,T857. 3m.
- " G O O I S FO U IH 1.
TiTAS FOUND ON THE FARM OF RICH- -

. W: . ard Rennet' near; Ebensburg. a pack of
goods, TOostly"matle-u- p Qothing, nnd also a small
box coutaining: notions and mock jewelry. The
above articles are left-i- the care of John Wil
liams in Ebensburg, where the ewucr can get
them by proving property ond paying chargee.

RICHARD BENNETT.
Ebensburg, Oct. 28, 185.751.

. SAW-3II- LI FOR SALE.
T WILL SELL on favorable terms that Saw

mill property called 'Pcrote," situate on
Trout Run. in SummerhiH Township. - 1 ersons
desirous of purchasing are referred to S. S, Blair,
Esq., Hollidaysburg. Pa or to the owner.

I Claire tp., Scott county, Iowa.
Oct. 21, '5y 8t cash.

LANK Summons.
JO Taxein Bonc, e

i

' I V.

0
00

Subpoena's, Execution
FeSc'n,

U HM I . ..! .. i mm
- ... . AUDITOR'S KOTICC

THE undersigned, Ruditor appointed by tl.eOr- -
I ptians' Court of Cambria cobnty, to distribute

the fund in the hands of Alexander B. lringle,
administrator de bonis non of Wm. Barnett,
uee'd. among the creditors and heirs, hereby gives I just received, at their utore
notice that he will attend to the duties of said 1 on Main street, opposite ttie

TUESDAY, the 17th day NOVEMBER, atl gest andbest ilexited
o'clock, M., when aud where all persons in-- 1 stock of
tcresteil are requested to attend or le freverde
barred from coming in for a share of said fund.

PIJIL S. NOON. Auditor.
Ebensburg, Oct. 2 1 , '57 60 4t

STRAYED Oil STOLEN
17 ROM THE RESIDENCE OF THE SUB- -
.M. scriber, living in Green township; Indiana
county, near u arm an s Mill, a sorrel
Mare, with whito spot on her fore-
head, going on 9 years tld, aUait
10 hands high, in piettv gotxl tr--i
der. Anv ncrsou rcturiiins said n.aro will be
well rewarded. JOHN DUNKLE.

Newman's Mills, Indiana to., Pa.
Ot. 8. KT 91 5fO

TO 1Ui: PlllLIC- -

PUBLIC ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED
that the undersigned have this day bought

of John Stevens TWO BAY MARES and their
sucking colts, aud leave the same with the said
John Steven during our pleasure.

GEORGE LITZINCEB
E. C. M'MULLIN.

Oct. 28, 185751

OF ADMINISTRATION ONLETTERS of James Duncan, late of Black-lic- k

township, deceased, have been granted to the
subscriber, residing in said township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate arc requested to make
payment, and thot-- having claims against it wm
present them properlv authenticated for settle
ment. ' SARAH DUNCAN, Adm'x.

Oct. 27,1857 51 Ct '

T'
Town Property for Sale.

HE UNDERSIGNED WILL DISPOSE OF
his valuable property, ituated on Sus

quehanna & Ebensburg Plauk Road, aud adjoin-
ing the residence of Iter. David Jenkins, The
property being beautifully situate-'- , would make
a goc d summer residence. The building i two
story, and well planned, together with all the ne-

cessary attached. There are 4 acres
of ground attached to the premises, on which will
be found a choice lot of fruit trees. Terms made
easy. JAMES R. DAVIS.

Ebensburg. Aug. 26. 185742- -

rev ?ate a

the

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORETHE between the subscribers, trading un- -

er the firm of Mullen & Short, has been this
day dissolved by mutual consent. The books
will be left in the hands of Mullen for collection.

JOHN MULLEN,
' THOMAS SHORT.
Hemlock. Oct. 24, 1857.

The mercantile business will lx cont'mueJ by
the uudersisnc(l t the room occupied by the firm

JOHN MULLEN.
61 3t

I'OOR IIOI KIV XOTICI".
HE CAMBRIA COUNTY TOOR HOUSE

will lc readv fr the reception of paupers on
and after the 23d of Noveml er r.ext. when all
who are entitled bv law will be admitted. The
Directors w ill expect all paupers to appear iu
clean apparel and free from filth. , .

K. U liAoo. I Uireetors
WM. PALMER V of
DAVID O'HARRA. J roorHonse

Oct. 28, 1857. 51

Bargains! Bargains!!
and Slieet-lronTa- r5

V ERCH ANTS and others in waut of TIN,
lfi COPPER OR Si I EET-- 1 RON WARE
are rcsiecHully invited to call and examine

. . . ..i r v r .11

T

Copper,

my stocK, got up expressly ior iue iii
trade. It is the largest aud best assortment to ke
found West of the mountains, made in a superior
manner and of the verv best material. Having
adopted all the improvements of the times in the
trade, in machinery and materials, I am prepared
to complete successfully w ith city manufacturers,
in prices and terms.

Orders frm one dollar to five hundred dollars
worth, promptly filled, the wares carefully packed
and guaranteed mtto leak.

One trial from mercharrts who have not dealt
with me heretofore is requested. At least send
for a Price List.

Thankful for past favors, I respectfully solicit
their continuance. Address

F. W, II AY.
Johnstown, Cambria county, Pa.

Oct. 21, 1857. COtf

Youn? America Target ristol.
MANUFACTURING N E W II A E N,

CO.. " CT.

flllllS PISTOL IS 1M'EUI-.- a iUli
forerunner of the ordinary pitol and is

designed for young men and boys who wish to
enjoy the exciteing sport of firing at a target, at
tho most tr.lling expense, ano wunoui any uan-g- er

of accident. The cheapest ordinary pistol is
three or four times the price of this besides lxing
dangerous in tbe hands of boys. This rintol is
loaded with the common Fire Cracker, which
forms a complete cartridge, and will carry a ball
ten or fifteen paces with the same precision as the
ordinary pistol, but not w ith force, to d j

anv serious damage. AS America is snooting Allen
nation, the Yonng Americans must and will learn
the art by whicii our independence was secured.
Hence this Target listol is exactly in time, and
must meet with universal salo among our youth
of the South and est. Its operation is perfectly
simple, ami is not liable to get cut of order. A
full description will accompany every case oi i'is-tols- .

The Pistols are put up at the Factory in
cases of each, ready to send by express to anv
part of the United States or Canada.
RETAIL PRICE. 25 CENTS; BY THE CASK,

OR 15 CENTS EACH.
FRENCH, HALL A CO.

New York Depot.! 3f2 Broome St., N. T.
" AOEMTS WANTED TO SELL THESE
TISTOLS. r ; ,

Aug. 26, '75 42 -- 10m. ' .

JOHN PARKE'S
iohnstowX Irlarble WOrki,

Franklin Street, nesrly opposite the new Metho

fk
dist Church. Johnstown, I'a.- -

reau tops manufactured of tho most
beautiful and finest quality of foreign
and domestic marble, alwaj-- a on hai.d
and made to order as cheap as they can
be purchased in the East, with the

addition of carriage; from long experience in
the business and strict attention thereto, he can
assure the public that all orders will promptly
attended to and tho work in the best
most manr.er, furnished to order and
delivered at any place desired.

ALSO. Grindstones of various grits and siaw
suitable for and mechanics. Sold by

or retail.
JJ7"For the convenience of persons raiding in

tbe east and north of the county, specimens maj
be reen and orders left with George Huntley, at
his Tinware Eftablishrnent in Ebensbnrg.

Furehs.'frs v invitwd t'o examine stnek and
rrics. rA"2- - '&71 ljr.:9,l?eF.

EBENSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
mbseribcrs

people of Ebenslairg
and vicinitv, that have

M House," tl e larr
of

P.

50

l 1 m

TTlttchei
ever brought t this town,
in part as follows, vis :

sufficient Cooper
a j

47,50,

finished

farmers

wish to make kioira t-- lb

they

untain

Jc vrelry
Tlicir Jstock

Eight day and Thirty spring and wsijjht
(locks, Fancy, Parlor and Bar-roo- m Clock a.
Gold Hunting- - cae andojen facn Lever Watti-
es, Gold Hunting-cas- e detached Levers. Gobi
Hunting cfe Lcpines, Silver flur.ting ca Le-
vers. Silver Hunting case detached Ievor, Sil-
ver U niting cae Ojen face Iver,
lupines and Quarticrs, Gold Guard. Vest n!
F.b Chains, Gold Lockets. Gold Seals. .Gld
Penri's, Bar J i Wilson's celebrated Gold Pons,
Gul l and Cameo Breastpins. Gld Ear-Hrg- a.

Gents Brear tpins. Gold linger Rings,
Gold Cuff Pins. Gold Shirt Studs,

Gold Sleevo Buttons, Gold Cliarms.
Gld. Silver and Steel Watcb. Keys,

Gold Crosses, Gold Hooks,
Silver and Silrbr-platc- d

Tea and Table SptoR,.
Butter Knives. Silver Thimbles. Silver Onard
and Fob Chains. Spectacles. Port Moiinaioa.
Clock Keys. Accordeon', Violins, Flutrc,
Ac, &c.r &c.
The above and many other artiefcs, ot raa-tione- d,

will Mold as cheap if hot cheaper tbaa
can 1 e bought in any other establishment tLia
side of Philadelphia.
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, ACCOft- -

DEONS, A-- c.

repaired with promptness and al low rates. AM
goods sold, and articles repaired. warranted.-Confidr- tit

that they cvntiot le undersold, the sub-
scriber would respectfully solicit a continuance
or the patronage of the public. . ,

STAHL AROBERTS.
Aug. 26, 1S57. 42-- tf.

IN the matter of tbe estate of Rowland Davia.
dee'd.. Cambria county, ss :

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania te Elisa-
beth Davis, widow, Thomas R Dayls, Rowland
Davis, Robert D.-vis- , Mary Ann Davis, by her
guardian, John Williams. Esq., Jane Davis and
Elizabeth Davis, bj their guardian, David D.
Roberts, Esq.. aud Harriet Thomas, by ber guar-
dian, John Williams. Esq.. heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of the said Rowland Davis, deceased,
and to all others interested. Greeting :

You arc hereby cited to 1' and appear before
the Judges of our Orphans' Court, at an Orphan
Court t. le held at Ebensburg, on the first Mon-
day of next, at ten o'cltck in tho fore-
noon, then and there to accept or refuse to tale
the real estate of the said appraised valuation j.ut
upon it by ah Inquest duly awarded by the said
Court, and duly returned by the Sheriff or the
or there show cause why the same should net be
sold, to wit : A certain mrsuaga and tract cl
land, situate in the said township of
anil county of of Cambria, adjoining lacda
of P.tTid J. Davis, John KRobcrts, Evan T.
Jor.es, John J. Davis. Peter Hoover and others,
and containing Two Hundred and Ten acres,
more or less, with the appurtenance, valued aud
appraised at Eighteen Hundred and Fifty dollars,
ami w hich valuation aud appraisement has laduly confirmed by the said Court, ile'reof fail
not.

WITNESS the Honorable Georgg.
ri jlor. President of our said 'Ovart
at Ebensburg, theninth dav of S-o- -

tember. in the yr.ir of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred acd fifty seven.

WM. C. BARBOUR Clerks
ElMsasbnrg. Sent. 0. 185747

.ulIl'E TO TCACUEltS.
11 NAM I NATIONS FOR TEACHERS WILL

be held at the following three and y laces
and for the number of teachers designaffd :
Lorctto Borough 1 teacher, Fcpt. S3,
Jefferson, SummerhiH tp., 10 teachers, Oct. 10,
Ebensburg, for Iiorough 4 " Oct. 23.
Ebensburg, for Cambria tp. -- 10 " Oct. 2s,
Carroll ton, for Carroll tp. 10 ' Oct. 20,
Carroll ten, for Susquehanna tp.- - Oct. ?0,
Carrollton, for Chess tp. 5 Cct. 8t'
St. Augustine, for Cleat field 10 " Nov..
St. Augustine, for Whitf 5 " Nov. ,
I,oretto. for Allegheny tp 10 " Nov. 6.
Loretto. for Munster tp. 5 Nov. C,
Harris' School Home. Jackson 7 " Nov. 1,
Vaughn's Richland 10 " Nov. 12,
Rolling Mill " it Xoy. 14.

In the other districts the schools are open. A
number of first-clas- s teachers are w aiitd. If de-

sired, lectures will be delivered in thV ertnir.g f
each examination. S. B. M'CORMICK.

Sept. 23. 1857.

S'
.LIST OFCACSES,

Sr.:

ITT DOWN FOR TRIAL AT A COURT OF
Common Pleas, to be held at Elienaburjr. for

Cambria county, commencing on Monday, De-
cember 7, 187.

nasT wbfx.
Little
Philipps
Johnaton
Rowland
Iemke
YtmnVin
Allen
LclasJ
Irwin

Watts
Bathursl
Bickford
Clearfield Tp.
Iitainger
C mmon wealth
Roberta
Diraoud
Dougherty
Bickford
Hutchinson's sdmr.
Hahn
Hollen

Oet. 28, 1857.

rosTrn.

ocwitt

hour,

Hamilton et
Pei.na. Rail Ro3 tX

go
Thomas
Bingham
Bojle
Murphy
Hamilton.
Rom
Pick ford

vs Murphy
Maulier
Cree
Cooper

ts Hoover
littiner

vs Stewart
Gillan

vs
Nagle
Cn'jicr
Wl.erry

vs Dlznond.
itartzvll.

JOSEPH M'DONA LI), FrMT.
rrethonotary's Office, 1

p.

foHer it JtOOX,

koox.
Kbensbarg.

HAYING' associated themselves for the
the Law Cambria county, will at-

tend to all business intrusted to them. Office e

MONUMENTS, TOMIiS, GRAVE "GJonade Row;" El ensburr,
Table and Bu--pi Oer.7. 1S67. , , t

be
and

handsome
,

wholesale '

.

W

December

Cambria,

.

'

KOI ICK TO COIiLEtTORiP"
1AYILL receive in payment if taxe. Bark

of the Banks of Pennsylvania which
were in good standing at the tihie of tbs recent
auspensiou of specie payment' by the bucls ifPhiladelphia. Ac. with the excfption of the
"Bank of Pennsylvania." Gjllcetors nill
careful not to receive any N"te of the ''Bank
NewCa.tle." "Ene Otv Bank." "Warren
G.nnty Bank." By order of the Cranmwinn-- .

CD. MURRAY. Treasurer.
l reasurer s Othce. 1

Ebensburg Oct. 8. 1857.

A TEACHER

Ca t.

vs al
ts
vs G cor
vs

s
vs
vs
va
vs

s

vs
vs
vs

vs

va
Davis

ts
ts
vs

ts

r. a. -

in

b
f
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TO TAKE CHARGE OF AajL male S'bof.l, iu the W.rough of Lcretto. Ap
ply to the Bonrdef fch l Directors of id. 1

gb. r. DRANFIF. Str-V-.

?T-t-. . I95T. '
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